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place _
reside hundreds of miles away.

4 The courts have decided that refusing to take ne' 
periodicals from the post-office, or removing and leax 
uncalled for, while unpaid,Is “prima fade" evidence 
tlonal fraud.

The DOMINION CHURCHMAN b Twe Dell are a 
Tear. If paid strictly, that Is promptly la advance, the

In the third century there is abundant evidence the remark above quoted is merely pointless ; if 
of an order of readers having been appointed for they are, then the laity have no more right than 

hetiieî ShSlSid hi hto*8^1^ ^hiittoh^hM this pnrpose—that is. laymen chosen for their fit- the clergy to make them : for though particular
ibecribed or not, is responsible ___.__..ness and admitted by authority into the order ; but callings involve particular duties, the nrincmles

srî'JtfsT oftoepuWWh^rmsywn^S to ic^d*it untu p^ent not admitted necessarily into the higher orders of which should govern all Christians are 'identical, 
made, and ^0®twhole Mnotmt'whether t6e P*P«r I the ministry. Even catechumens could be readers Now it is patent to aU that without party contests

s^'in^Stsf or subscriptions, the suit may be instituted in the in the church of Alexandria. Going further back the Queen’s government cannot be carried on that 
i^delSiku of Sum away®1**1’althongh the 8nbaoriber may it was the usual practice in the Jewish synagogues party contests are as necessary to the body politic

ir^utPtoem r°r oboBen laymen to read the Scriptures in public, as meat and drink are to the body individual, and 
oe ot8intent | The Catholic doctrine of the priesthood of the that consequently if evil attaches to either, it lies 

laity teaches the fitness of any faithful and baptized not in the things themselves but in the abuse of 
member of Christ’s body to perform any proper the”1 • Whether, then, a clergyman ought

mmi h| .... ...........  r,lf .religions action which has not been expressly 0r ought not to mix up directly in party
. -to— «U. -served by apostolic or ecclesiastical authority to contests, he cannot pretend to ignore them. Like

•ce vrhea their »b«cHptt«na fmii due by leeking at the the several orders of the ministry. all human interests, they would furnish him with a
address label their paper. The Paper to Seat aatii text, and his sermon might do worse than expose
erdered ta be stepped. (See abeve decisions. Bishops and Sunday Dbiving.—Those who have and denounce every form of ' corrupt praotioe ’ be-

Tke “Dominion Churchman" it tik* organ 01 criticised the Bishop of Liverpool for driving from I gides those specified in the Act. The result would 
the Ohurch of England in Canada, and it an Pne ohnrch to another on the Sabbath day in his be to provoke to wrath everybody who {was
a<MÆllÆm± ntdium for advertisma__beina a family oarriage. have evidently overlooked the teaching gaUty of corrupt praotioe. In his opinion the preaeh-MctlUnt medium for advertumg-brmg a conveyed in onr Saviour’s question, “ Have ye not „ would have « gone too far,’ the reference would
paper, and by far the most extensively Clr-1read in the law how that on the Sabbath days the be voted ' injudicious ’ and bad form,’ matters like

priests in the temple profane the Sabbath and are these are better let alone,’ and clergymen should 
blameless." They profaned it merely by the neoes- remember that it is their mission to 1 preach 
sary duties of their office, and were held “ blame- peace ’—in a style that shall be decorous, conven
ues ” because the work was necessary for the ser- tional, inoffensive, and useless, 
vices of the temple. The Bishop who uses a oar I have given but one sample of what I take to 
riage when he cannot possibly help it is in very be a widespread sentiment. It is a sentiment 
much the same position as were the ecclesiastics of whioh has contrived to put asunder two things 
old. Probably some hypocritical Pharisees found which God joined together, viz., preaching the 
fault with the priests, but our Lord held that they I Word and applying it. And the men who have 
were “ blameless.” We know that they found I brought about the severance are the men who corn- 
fault with the Lord of the Sabbath for healing a plain that preaching is inapplicable to their needs, 
sick man on that sacred day, and probably it is the and that the clergy ought to be more men of the 
same captious spirit that makes some find fault world, when, not content with restricting their

____________________________  with tba Bishop of Liverpool for using a oarriage, religious guides to their proper dphere of action,
, . .. . .. which he cannot avoid doing if he is to proclaim I chey seek even within those limits to reduce their

TheRey.W H. Wadleigh is the only gentle the Gospel tidings whioh alone are able to heal sick gQi^e8 to impotence. So writes W. R. W. in 
man travelling authorized to collect subscrip souls in thefpresent day. There is no paper that | church Bells. 
tions for the “Dominion Churchman.” has done more than the Rock to deprecate Sunday

-----!■■■..'■- desecration, and we should not hesitate where a, „ w _mo m. #1 _ 
Advio. To ADVEBiisEB8.-The Toronto Saturday B^^ wncerMd more ^an ff position, the matter of making clear, well-arranged,

Night in an article entitled “ Advertising as a Fmer.6^ A hvLrnritimil snint Vw^lweU Punctuated “ copy ” is a very practical eon.
Art” says, that the Dominion Churchman is widely I* ^ doe7 & mo;e harS^han anything else «deration indeed. An editor may be willing to

a ------advantage to|and we cannot believe that these critics have solPnzz!® Bnd etambl® ”roa6h » written article
much regard for the day as that they are glad of an 
opportunity to throw mud at a good man.
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LESSONS far SUNDAYS and HOLY DAYS.
Jan. 13th.-FIRST SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY. 

Morning.—iBaiati 11 Mark vlli. to v. 18.
Evening.—Ifalah 111. 13 & 53 or 64. Acts viil. 5 to 26.

THURSDAY, JAN. 10. 1889.

circulated and of unquestionable 
judicious advertisers.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
About Preaching.—There is one aspect of this

All matter for publication of any number of I controversy whioh ought by no means to be lost
Dominion Churchman should be in the office not «8ht of. It may be suspected that, like other
, A 3 i .< i . ,, . commodities, sermons have fallen under the law ofl»ter than Thursday for the follow,ng .eek'a M-ne”™™,™ 4' d'emlnd If the mllkel ie âooded witb

| bad sermons, it may be that the public will not
y of Correspondence and Diocesan News

unavoidably

which he is sure he will find to be good ; but to 
| thus bother over a dozen manuscripts, of whose 
quality he has no notion, is to mneh for human 
nature. y

To those who cannot or will not study the 
niceties ot punctuation, it may yet be worth while 
to say that there are three rnles, which comprise 
the “ weightier matters of the law,” and which, if 
invariably observed, will do wonders for “*oo]

A quantity of Correspondence and Diocesan News take good ones, prophets being dangerously apt to L oannot be a very
[avoidably left over for want of space. prophesy according as they find * the people love to these three simple thi

..................... baT® *!:’ . ... . ...... 1. Make sentencee.
I Of all the products of modern civilisation, the!.,. ___ 3 —u . 1-

iopy, ,
that wonld otherwise be intolerably bad. Surely,

great task to keep in mind 
mgs:

Make sentencee. Put an unmistakable period
r D _ UI 611 P;o^ot8,°i mo.ae™ , lvuu; at the end of each ; leave %wide spaee (as in print) ;
Laymen Reading Church Lessons.—The Rev. average British Churchgoer is the oddest. Wuatl, .. . sentence with an unmistakable

Stephen E. Gladstone, writing from Hawarden on does he go to Church for ? Partly from babil, I oapital^ Ü
the subject of bis father, the ex-Premier, reading partly from a sense of propriety, partly for the I £ Make paragraphe. Do not make them long ; 
the lessons in church, says quieting of his conscience, partly (if a pew renter) I d y. the firet ^ ol each far in from the

1. Usage justifies a layman m reading the les- to get his money s worth ont of his pew, partly to margin.
sons atjpnbliotworship. It is a very common practice I receive the edifying assurance that the things he a6 write nroner names and unusual and teohni- 
in the Church of England. It is habitually done already believes and does are the right things to I ^ ^orde v#ry plainly.
m college chapels, where one of the students is be believed and done. The very last thing he goes Even ^th many shortcomings, if only these 
chosen for that purpose. In some churches of by- for is instruction. Anything that sets him think _iM e.rflfnllw attended to •• thon shell he 
gone years it was a very usual customjfor example ing, anything that makes^ him uneasy ^^ (comparatively) upright, and thon «halt be hum- 
in the Channel Islands) for the pansh clerk to read that convmeea him (after the manner °* BocratoB) ient tom the preol transgressions."-Querist, 
thé lessons and give ont the frymns, and I believe that he does not know anything, ie painfully repng-
this custom still survives. nant to his feelings, and ‘ most unsuitable to the,___  •_ .

2. No rule of the Church forbids the practice, pulpit.’The canons forbid a laymen to undertake public The laity have mneh to answer for in this re-l0br^u . ^ _____ ^wfaieh,_____ ^
“ «-U-. tL, ta. —H

congregations. function of • tnnmg the palpite, and it is no great | annrimh.—Wilberforce.
8. Precedents justify it. Daring the first two I wonder if the mstrament gives an ‘ uncertain

centuries it was probably the enstom for laymen to sound.’ 'A clergyman,’ said anjeamest and intelli , -r, - ... __ ___ *
read the Holy Scriptures from the pulpit—that ie, gent layman in my Rearing only last week, • ought BlNC*^”-~^e , ®~“7
the reading desk placed in the nave of the church- iot to mix np in potitical party eonteets. It ie hie P«ar to U. HjfO«ob«rr. jn«d^ find thatdl 
es, and to leave the reading of the Gospel to the mission to preach peace.’ Now, observe. Party man ‘hfv“n !.n3
deacons from the bema or the chief pulpit near the contesta are either incompatible with peace (in the J>7 th« K? ®-th d 
altar. Bibhcal sense) or they are not. If they are not,labour to acquire tixtm.—loumsend.


